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Sea Spray B.ewn Mile Frees tae
Ocean
Tbe Wilmington Meaaeagar gives it at
poaiilva and unmistakable fact thai the

salt spray driven from tbe ocean by tbe

hurricane had killed leaves on the trees

all the way to the city. The fact that
from Wrighlsvllle to Wilmington tbe

leaves were withered only oo the side o

the tree from which the spray came shows

that it wss salt spray that did it. A

half mile from Wrightsville the leaves
were covered with salt crystals and salt

crystals formed on window panes io Wil-

mington and also on jeyt classes.
On the sound during the heavy blow

on the 28th ult salt crystals fell like

sleet and were at first mistaken for i'.
The carrying of tbe ocean spray by ths

wind so many miles as narrated by the
Messenger, is truly a remarkable occur-
rence but some of New Berne's most intel-

ligent and well informed citizens not only
give ready credence to the statements
but tell of similar experiences that have

noma to their ootipe in the past

Mr. Cbas. Holliatar left yesUrday
atoning to join s party at Raleigh aad
proceed to the Worlds Fair. Returning, a

pleasure tour will be takes to Niagara
Falls aad other noted points.

Rev. R. A Willis left for SUn tons- -
burg, Va., to aaaiat Rev. W. W. Rote in a
protracted meeting.

Mr. J. R. Jones and wile returned yes
terday morning from Morehead where
they have been visiting relatives.

Mrs. D. M. HollowUl and daughter re
turned rrom Wildwood.

Mr. W. T. Lane returned borne from
i extended business trip which took

Roanoke Island. While there M- -.

Lane gathered and brought to the city
several walking canes that grew directly
on Sir Walter Raleigh's fort. Ha tells
us that they hava been gathered as relict
until they are becoming scarce.

Mr. J. T. Hall and her daughter Kut
Sudie went np to Kinston to visit rela-

tives.
Misses Anna Fisher, Rebecca Murray

and Annie Carter of Hyde county left

yesterday morning, the two former to

enter Greensboro Female College, the lat-

ter to enter St. Mary's, Raleigh. Miss

Fisher's father, Mr. M.M. Fisher, accom-

panied them.
Miss Jennie Battle has returned from a

visit to her brother, Rev. H. W. Battle,
of Petersburg, Va,

The steamer Plymouth of the K C. D.
na brought in tbe following passengers:

Mrs. J. R. Porter returning from a visit
to relatives in Baltimore; Misses Emily
and Ola Ferrebee returning from a visit
to relatives in Norfolk, and Mr. Frank
Myer, cotton buyer, who bas been spend- -

ng tbe summer North coming back tor
the cotton season.

The steamer Plymouth also took out
tbe following passengers. Mr. D. V.

Dixon, oi Hookerton, leaving for the
North on a business trip; Mr, B. E. For.
syth of Raleigh wbo bas bean spending a
few days in the city on business leaving
lor other points and Mr. and Mrs. Wm

Truckner of Stella en route to Sagenaw,

Michigan.

Obr former townsman, Mr. E. C. Pot
ter, wbo is now the General Soliciting
Agent of the E. C. D. steamer line, spent
yesterday in the city and left in tbe after.
noon on the steamer Plymouth.

Miss Joel a Arline came in on the
steamer Plymouth and is stopping with
the Misses Fere bee's.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Latham returned
from a northern pleasure tour.

Miss Estrlle Clark returned rrom a so.
iourn at Seven Springs.

Mr. T. W. Uewey returned trom a vis t
to his family in Wake county.

Rev. Jas. A Johnson oi Cove, passed
through en route to Newport to assist

Rev. G. W. Starling in a meeting there,

The eight days of meetings which Mr.

Johnson held at Tuscarora resulted in

six additions to the church.

The Balloon Ascension.
Tbe ott deterred balloon ascension

took place yesterday afternoon, though
the shower caused a postponement from

8 to 7 o'clock.
Mrs. Emily Fulford, of the city, made

the ascension the first in her life. She

bad pot even seen a parachute leap made
before.

It was a very calm afternoon, and the
balloon as it started went almost direct
ly upward. It had risen to a great height
before it even got past the bounds of the
Fair grounds.

When a sufficient height was reached
pistol was fired, the signal for the

parachute to be :ut loose if it suited the
occupant, bnt the balloon and parachute
kept right on. All eyes were reveted on
it. A second shot was fired, the signal
for it to be cut loose anyway still no re
suit

At last as the balloon was beginning
to descend s third shot was fired, which,
ii no attention was paid to it would mean

that there wss tome trouble. The balloon
and parachute were by this time begin-
ning to descend together, and directly
after the shot wss fired the parachute
began to open and just at thia time It
wss severed fromjthe balloon and with
out any sudden drop stall came on
down to the ground gradually. It fell in
Mr. Wm. Dunn's field between the build
ings and ths macadamised road.

The delay in coming oown was not due
to anv failure of the machinerv to work.
Mrs. Fulford kept on because she wm
over houses and she preferred to wait
nntii.tne neta was reacneo. . --

Without exception every one who wit--
netted it that we have heardspeak ofit re
gard Uas the. prettiest ascensloa they ever
witnessed. , .

Kfiled fey Mistake la MeeJdae.
From the Charlotte News we take ths

following deplorable item : '

"The body of the Rev. T. W. a Parker.
WDoss aestn st sit. Airy wss noted
yesterday's News, reached the city last
night. Mr. Parker's death wss doe to
mutate, tie aao sens to nis doctor lor
five grains of quinine, but at the time the
messenger sailed the doctor wss absent.
Hit ton was in the office end volunteered
to fill tbe prescription. : It appears that
hs measured out tbe required quantity
ot morphine instead of quinine. This
Mi. barker took and when his condition
was discovered he wss beyond medical

Help WsatetV .
' At trie uos pel meeting Held avery
Tuesday night at Four Points on Pollock
St Strictly undenominational. - Every
body cordially invited, bring your Bibles
with you. , JU U. iMMKTT,

- Leader.

na, will ask the Seeretary of War
to issue tents ud rations to thoaa
made deetltute by (he atorm.

It ia a belief ol the Mojeve In
diana that membi re of their tribe
wbo die and are sot cremated are
transformed into aotech-owl- . Many
persona eannot bear to hear the cry
of owls at night, aad if they are
really transformed, but not reformed
Indiana, there la reaeon in it,

A bold robbery waa committed
oo the Odnard el earner Campania
on her last trip to New York, In
which (40001a diamonds and jew--

elry and a lettej of credit lor 1100,-00- 0

were taken. The victim waa
Mrs. O. it. Fiek, of Boston.

A ayndioate composed of B. F.
Hoggin, John W. Mackay and Sen-

ator Jones, of Nevada, are credited
with designs on rloh gold mines in
Quebec and Ohili in anticipation of
the metal's rise in value. These gen-

tlemen are silver hornets trying to
get to be goldbnga- -

A New York dispatch of Aug 31

suje: Thieves, boldness reached a
climax to days ago when a gang
mounted a wagon on Broadway In
broad day light and drove off with
$40,000 worth of tobacco. There is
no clue to the thieves. The tobacoo
belonged to a number of dealers,
mostly Southern.

LOCAL NEWS.
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Geo. H. White Dwellings for rent.
Position wanted bj a book keeper.
H. J. Green A new and attractive

plan.

Our young townsmen, Messrs. Milan

Howard and Clarence Discsway made
quite a bicycle tour Sunday. Tbey took
Ncuse road to Streets' Ferry, about ten
miles distant, and then through the Jas
per section. They made a splendid
ride, having to dismount only a few hun
dred yards during tbe entire distance.

Mr. Walter Fullord, la to proprietor of
the Gaston House who has,since the

of the repairs on it been tern

porarily in the former Nelson House was
moving yesterday in the large and con

venient brick bnilding formerly occupied
by the late Capt. S. H. Gray, generally
known as the Harvey House. Mr. Ful- -

ford's intention is to locate in it perma
nently.

The terrible reports ot tne storm were
not exaggerated so far from it they
were underestimated. The coroner of
Beaufort county, S. C, reports 788

deaths thus far and other islands are to
hear from. There are many lives lost
that will never be recovered or reported
Starvation in some of the stricken places
is sure ana liminent. Keiiet is needed
promptly.

Mr. G. W. Roberta, one of tbe most
extensively known and best liked citizen
of Portsmouth, N. C, died on the night
of Thursday, August 81st, aged 76 years.
He leaves a wife and six grown children.
Mr. Roberts was one of the ante-bellu- m

pilots and served in that capacity through
the war also. He was ever noted for
hH courteous demeanor and wholesouled

hospitality. Everybody liked him.

Doubly Bereaved la Four Days.
Thursday Mr. W. A White, the oldest

son of Mr. Jaa. F. White, of La Grange
died in this city. Upon the return of
the father from the funeral to his home
last Saturday he found his youngest child
Jimmle, a bright little fellow, four and
a, half years old, taken with the croup.
though he had been running around
seemingly well only the day before. Berne
dies proved unavailing, i and Monday
morning ha breathed his last. '

The remains, accompanied by members
of the family, passed through ' Monday
night to Croatan, there to rest beside his
brpther, till the resurrection. '
"Be still, sad hearts, and cease replninsr:
itenina tne ciouas tne snn is saining.

Cruelty to His Children. .
A ease of cruelty by a colored

to his children nas come to our
notice.' Isaac Forbes, who lives on South
Front street above h Moody's mill was
found to have tied his son about twelve
years old to the joist with his toes just
touching the floor in order to whip him,

Before tying him np Forbes had also
removed all the boy's clothes but one
garment, and when interfered with he
waa sitting ia a chair, and. whipping
away. " -
' It is said that ' a similar dote was
administered to the bey; the previous
night and that be has also subjected his
daughter to the same ill treatment

Kit had been a dog, sheep, or other
beast, receiving such inhuman usage the
society for the promotion of cruelty to
dumb animals would have a job on Its
bands but as it was only the man's child
we suppose there is no on to make it his
special business In teeing due punishment

l " J OUt. , f '"
:' ' ' ' ;"

niF.VEY HA?:3 IS cents. J. F. Taylor.

Many ot tbe fanners in North Cjaolina
labor undor tbe impression that tbev have
a pretty rough time and that North
Carolina it a good State to emigrate from.

A good many have accordingly emizra- -

etd ami there are very few States West
or Southwest where North Carolinians and
their decendsnts ere not lound. while in
some thev form a very considerable
portion of the population.

In some respects North Carolina may
not b the equal of some of these Western
and Southwestern States, but tike it all
in all she is the equal of any of them and

perior of many.
They mav have larger cities, numerons

railways, fertile and cheap lands, snd
wide ranges for pastnrages of cattle ami
sheep, but they have blizzards, cyclones,
floods, droughts and various other visi-

tations that we know little of in North
Carolina, where if tbey come at all it is
only at rare intervals and In mild form
compared with tho Western and South-
western article.

On the average our lands may not Ik?

as rich bnt tbe same industry and pub
that is neccessarj to success in acy ol
those States would make the North Car-
olina fanner comfortable or rich, in leas
time than be, with tbe same means, could
become to out there. These are rock-botto-

truths. Washington Star.

Exciting Times st s Baptizing.
Up on Stony Fork laat Sunday while

the ministers were engaged in the solemn
ceremony of immersing several
persons, one lady wbo got too near tbe
edge ol the creek fell in wncre it was
pretty deep and gat wet all over. This

exalted, one of the candidates for
baptism, a young ladv, that she fainted.
Her best fellow was there, and be took a
notion that his girl was about to die.
The doctor was on the other side of the
creek, Notlwaittog to go down by the as
foot-lo- g, the young man plunged into the
creek up to his waist, waded over and
carried the doctor back on bis shoulders.
The girl soon revived and a pleasant
smile ran over tbe young man's face,
although his "best Sunday clothes," like
Mcuinty's, were not very dry. Wukes-bor- o

Chronicle,

The Best Equipped College.
Two gentlemen who had made a tour

of the South recently stopped in Greens
boro and visited the Ureensbero Female
College. They expressed themselves as
delighted with it and said tbey bad
visited twelve female colleges in the
South and that Greensboro Female
College was decidedly the best equipped
college they had visited.

I bis speaks well of our female college
and tbe best of it is that it is worthy of
such a compliment. Greensboro Record.

$2,000 In a Jug.
Tbe tight times bring out many odd

things. A banker who had an acquain
tance in Alamance county went to him
to borrow money. The collaterals offered
were of such a character that
the countryman couldn't resist, and
taking the banker to tbe attic, rolled out
an old jug. The handle was broken off,
and there was a corn cob stopper in its
mouth. Bblow a pile or dried apples,
the countryman brought out f2,000 in
bills and coin, tnat be bad boarded up
for years past. He got 18 per cent, for
the loan. Charlotte News.

AT AN END
-t- he tanal complaints" and

MS that ni&ite woman's
Ufa a misery. They're eund, by
Dr. Pierosa Favorite Piwcriptlen.
For all th darangamenta, disor-
ders, and rllssasits peculiar to ths

una mi io only remea;Ian, that it eaa ba truaraiu
I fsit It avar fails to baneflt or ears,

w you have yonrmoMy back.f It's a legitimate medicine for
M woman, oarafully adapted to her
I V delicate organization, and never

conflicting' with any ot ber oondl-tton-

It regulates and promotes
all tha proper functions, bnilds np and in
vigorates the sotire system, and restores
health and strength.

Are voa weak, nervous ana auing, or " rnn-wn- "

and orarworked I Then it will bring
too special help. It's tha mothers friend. It
Msasna pain and haunt Ufa of both mother

ohiti

Doht decid thai your Ctttrrh is hopelms,
bnnlT became you havant ret found a cure.

Dr. Baca's Catarrh Remedy cures just each
iittit nnimjlitiTy Ite proprietors offer S500
reward for aa taoorabla oas of (Jatarrn.

Mothers, snd especially nursing
mothers, need the strengthening sup-
port and help that eomes with Dr,
Pieroe's Favorite Prescription. It
lessens the paint and burdens of child,
bearing, insures healthy, vigorous
offspring, snd promotes an abundant
secretion of nourishment on the part
of the mother. It is an invigorating
tohio. made especially for women.
nerfeotlv harmless in any condition of
the female system, as it regulates and
promotes all the natural functions snd
ever eonniota with tnem.
The "Prescription" builds up

strengthens, and euros. In all ths
ehronie weakness and disorders that
afflict women, it is guaranteed to ben-
efit or oure, or the money is refunded,

For even ease of Catarrh whioh
thsT eannot emra, the proprietors of
Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy agree to
Dav ow in sash. xouTe cured by
its mild soothing, elesnsing, and
healing properties, or yos're paid.

Sensitive People.
It it well known that many people art

to sensitive that they are unwilling to
make known thdr silments or infirmities,
and that this fact alone prevents them
from receiving proper medical treat
ment. 'Dr, Humphreys Series of Specifics
being designated by numbers, entirely
overcomes this difficulty. There are
thirtv-fir- e fSSl numbers, coVenn if the
ranm or even disease tnat it is nroper
for a layman to treat ani yon have but
to ask your iiruggiat tor tne needrui
numbers, belt Specific No. 7, Specific
No, 10, Specific No. SO, etc, and he will
st once hand yon the proper Specific
with full directions for use, without ques-
tion or without intimation ot the disease
for which it ia a cure. -

Apply to your Druggist, or send to the
Humphreys' company, Hew Xors, for
copy oi their manual.

3 rr

WASTED By young man, twenty,
wbo understand bit business, potitioa

. Book-Keep- er with party who will re- -'

guira bis service five-o-r til bom daily.
Terms moderate. ' Address "Book Keep--

et" care Iovkmu .

FOR RENT Two Dwelling Houses, tlx
rooms each one ok M steal t', near John-
son at., the other on Dryboro at, between
George and Berne afreets. Apply to

Geo. H. Wnrra.

MISS NELLIE WALKER bas postponed
her music class till Monday Sept. 18tb.

MISS HOLLISTEK will reopen ber
' school Monday, Sept Mth, in Dr. Stover's

office.' s31w.

MISS MOLLIE HEATH has postponed
the open:njr of ber School until Sept. 18.

HOTEL Rales in Chicago A good hotel
at $1.00 aday. If you to the
World's Fair, stop nt the Niagara Hotel,
fire proof. Jackson Street, between Michi-

gan Boulevard and V abash Avenue. 800
Rooms. Near business centre. Six

.routes to Worlds Fair within two blocks;
only fllteen minutes to grounds. $1.00
a dav. a81 lro.

WANTED by Mrs. A. H. White, a few
Boarders. Gentlemen Preferrred. For
terms, apply to her at her residence on
Middle Street, next door to Knfer's

- Bakerv.

D. C. McMILI.AN, Investment Securities.
150 Nassau St., New York City. No
transactions on margin or for speculation.
Correspondence solicited. tf.

FIFTY THOUSAND LATHS for sale.
Free from knots and extra width and
length. Apply to S. C. Hamilton, Jr.,

.or at A. & N. C. freight office.

ANOTHER lot of those Beautiful Tryon
Palace Souvenir Spoons just received at
Utbbard's Jewelry Store. Call and see
them. tf.

NOTICE is hereby driven that certificate
No. 89 for l shares of stock in series No.
t aiid certificate No. 55 for 8 shares in
seri s No. 1 of the New Berne Building
and Loan Association has been lost and
that application will lie made to snid
Association for new certificates to be
issued. II. B. Duffy.

This Auu'- fiih. 18(13. lm

REMOVAL E. Hibbard, F. M.

Cnidwick .id II. L 1111 have removed
lntsotlmatorewit.il Me L 8 Wood on
Fo'loek !t ier the P..t Office, where
"they will bo nWsnd to see all of their
frte'nda. tS8o sure to cill and see
thorn a8Uni
FINE North Carolina Hams at K. R.
Jones'. tf.

.LOST Friday July 28th. two medals
used as a watch charm, one a gold cross
about one inch long; the other a small
silver medal, shape of a four leaf clover,
upon eaeh of these on one side was en-

graved "H. M. A." and upon the oppo-sit-

sido of the silver medal was en- -

craved "Punctuality.'' Finder will be
rewarded ly leaving at this office.

BROWN BEANS for table use at 5 cents
per quart. Also Seed Peas and Beans for
'all planting, at low prices R. Berry.

HAVE YOU seen tho latest im
proved window sash-loc- Very cheip
and strong. N.Arpin

FOR RENT The Dwelling next door
to my residence on Pollock Street.

J. W. Stbwabt.

A FULL line of Spriug and Summer
batoole. consisting of Cliovtotts Black,

' Blue and Br wn Serge, Fine Ciieok Cash-- ,
mgra. Imported Suitings. Worsteds in all
nrauss, satistaciion guaranteea.

F M. Cbadwick, Tailor.
7: At Hall's book Store.

GO To Street's horso Store for Livery.
' Finn rodter,s at Srreet's Horse store,

ID Lapland Oonrtship.

Laogh and tbe world laagba with
yon.

, Wind np the Senate debate. The
: sooner tbe bettor- -

Eeoublicans of New York will

meet at Syracuse October 6. .

Oa tbe last day of August two

tseatoio the New York Stook Kx

.change: were sold for ' 917,000

each. .. " "

Bites of fire iDBurance In Provl
dence. K: I., have been Incjeased

20 per cent,, beoange of so many
electric wires in the city."

The President in in Washington
ae nn.ftnd is said to be in excellent
health, which is good news' to": the
country.

Th 8 , Lt.uia Republic avers

that Missouri has ; three Presiden
tial pudstmlities in the persons ot
Congressmen Bland4 S nator Vest,
and Q.v. 8wne:;K?-W-

Tie UHe9tsiee onch r Is'per--

bain a gtttn tree, recently disaiv
ered in Australia, ; It is 415 feet

":-
-bigb.

'.j. Oae patient bs died of Asiatic
cholera . at the Jersey. City hospl
tal and another suposed cue' Is

under investigation. .

While Ttdiug in a baggy near
Faxton, 111 Mrs. William ' Nelson
bad ber clothe from a-- matnn or
pipe, an to catch fire waa burned to
death. "

' " Mr. Mo. L vnrin, of South Oaroll
na, toll the U. ouse or iceprenen
tivei that the Sherman- - actt-p.blie- d

Silver with the c!'- - r
r.ra-u- s. Wheniyou see a dw..r wi
j ! 3 ia it you will know taw t!

S ia it. N

SURVEY

Of Our

STOCK

And if vou are not

REPAI

FOR Y0U3

TROUBLE

ALL

WELL

AD

GOOD.

Call and see it if you please

And you earerly will seize

Such chances as you'll nevj

er haye again.

TonraTiuly,

ECU rain

Msoatety
Fure

A cream of tartar baking powder
Highest of all m leavening strength.
Latest Umited States Government
Food Report.
Royal Baiino I'owdks Co., 108 Wall
St. NY.

TB.VIX MAILS.

Regular established tra;n for all points.
West and North, mail closes at h .15 a. m.
For all points East, at 5 IW p. in.

Freight niuil close Momhiv, Wednes
day and Friday at 1 . m. Arrives
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday at 13.3U
noon- -

.Delivery open 9 a. m. to ) p. m. and
p. m. to 8 p. ni. when train ii on

time.
Wm. K. Ci.arkr, P. M.

Thetienuine and the Sham.
Every good thing has its hosts of

imitators; every genuine article its
counterfeits Tho imitators always
ohoosc the most valuable and popu
lar artiole to counterfeit so that when
they claim their sham to be equal, or

good, or the same as ''So-an- d

8o's," the publia may depend upon it
that ''So-an- d So's" artiole it the best
of the kind. The sham proves the
genuine merit of tho thing it copies
aud never has thia been better illus-
trated than by the Imitations of s

Porous Plasters.
Alloock's Porous Plaster is the

standard of excellence the world over,
and its imitators in their cry that
theirs is '"as good as Allcook's" arc
only emphazing this faot and admitting

AUcook s ' to be the acme of perlec- -

tlon, whioh it is their highest ambi-
tion to imitate. The difference be
tween tho conuino and these
imitations, which copy only
general appearance, is as wide as that
between copper and gold.

1 ho only safe way for purchasers is
to always insist upon having Allcock's
Porous l lasters. They are the only
perfect plasters ever produced.

A NEWjAXD ATTRACTIVE PLAN.

Industrial Savings anil Loan Company

Withdrawal Feature Is New and
Original.

No membership fee requited.
This (Jompauy absolutely makes

no charge ol membership lee as is
enstomary with Building and Loan
Associations, thus saving its stook
holders that amount,.

This oomoany allows withdraw
als at any time upon proper notice
and after 15 months every cent
paid by the stockholder w returned
together with interest at 0 percent

The stockholder at this period
and thereafter as wetl, is therefore
at least $1.00 per share butter off
than he woald be in the average
Association.

Issues several classes ol stock.
Loans made promptly.
Agents wanted. Address,

H. J. Green, Gen'l. Agt
New lierne, N. (J.

Box 589.

More Silver
Less Money.

Less Silver
More Money.

Take your oboice of doctrine. But the
following list appeals to the financial
ability of all Jardiners at a reduction,
Stone Jars, Flower Pots, and Hanging
Baskets, Fine Linen and La Parisian
Wedding Plate Society Note Paper,
Also Whiting Note. Composition and
Blank Books, Double and Single Entry
Ledgers, Offloirl aud Photograph En
velopes.

Inks of all kind, Indelible Ink, Fine
Ohlna Dining sets A large lot of En-

glish Porcelain Plates, Cups, etc , at
price or inferior gooda.

LARGE BATH TUBS at a low price

AT

M. E. Whitehnrst's.
Pollock St New Berne, N. C.

UcGehee's Bakery.
MARKET WHARF.

Having lust doubled the capaolty of
my bakery I am now prepared to furniah
all patrons with everything needed in
the way of

Cakes, Bread & Pies.
All orders delivered In any part of the

city free of charge.

0. V. McQEHEE.
s3 2tn.

WE SULL
Choice Timothy Hay

$1.00 per hundred pound.

Oats, Com, Hominy, Bran, Feel

,H
L

AND ,
'

ALL KINDS SEEDS.

Craven Street.

E7 25000 ; Bushels Bice Wanted

Mr. J. M. Gerrill, of Havelock, whieb
xtill further removed from the ocean

brings information of the killing of the
leaves there by the last storm but only
on the one side of the tree.

During the memorable storm of tbe
18th of Augu't, 1879, the one in which

tbe old Atlantic Hotel at Beaufort was

blown snd washed away, the spray blew
so

to Hollywood, a distance of four miles.
r. Henry Hall tells us that after the

storm be went down to Morehead and

that when be reached Newport be saw
leaves killed oo the trees and on inquir- -

g he was iniormed that tbe salt spray
did it. Newport we judge to be about
11 miles from the ocean.

Rev. Edward Bull tells of spray

aving been blown from Long Island

sound once by a September gale lour or
five miles across to bin father's house.

Ths tame effect may be seen to a very

limited extent in New Berne. A lew
leaves of certain trees flgs,lombardy pop
lars, etc., were killed on the storm side.
we are so tar removed trom tne ocean

that it is hardly possible that anything
but the wind had aught to do with this,

and it no doubt had something to do

with the killing of the leaves elsewhere

but, the larger number killed as the ocean
was approached and the formation of the

salt crystals as far up as Wilmington is

enough to establish the fact that tbe salt
spray was a prime agency in their de.

struction on trees within several miles ot

the coast.

The Durham Bun tells of an incident,
which if there was any way of estab
lishing with certainty, that the shell came
from the ocean as there is in the case of
tbe spray would belt the former happen-
ing "out of sight." We copy tbe Sun's
item ;

Wade Jenkins, son of W. H. Jenkins,
who resides on Holloway street, bas a sou
vemr of Monday s storm which he prizes
very nighty, tie says he waa walking
along Kamseur street near Dr. U. a. Hen
derton i residence when he chanced to
look up and taw something falling. He
picked it up and found that it
was a sea shell all covered with
slime and dust There have been several
discussions about it, some claiming that
it waa oiown trom tne coast, while otners
think it was taken np at a much nearer
point It bad every indication of having
just Deen picxcu up on tne Deacn.

Opening of the Free School.
The Free School opened yesterday in

the New Berne Academy building with
the following corps of teachers: Mitt
R. C. Brookfleld, Mrs. Mary Williams
and Misses Aunie Chadwick, Emily
Ferebee and Jennie Battle. The atten
dance was, 86, a slight increase over the
first day of last year, but not a thing of
what it should be. There are very many
more than these in the city between the
ages of six and twenty-o- ne years who are
not able to pay for schooling and here
a good school they could attend snd yet
they do not go. Why is this t

Ws may not he able ro give all ths
reasons, possibly we may not fathom tbe
mam one but we believe we have an un
derstanding of a few.

A principal cause with some parents
and guardians no doubt is that they are
sot able to make their children as pre
testable as they would like. Pride keeps
them away.

Borne, no doubt,keep the children back
because they want to get the work they
can do, not appreciating an education for
their offspring sufficiently to induce them
to make ths necessary sacrifice to enable
them to obtain It

Others still art no doubt held back
from sheer indiifarance.

None oi these things are valid excuses.
Tbe difficulty must be a strong one that
will justify a parent ' or guard iaa in
withholding from a child the measure, of
education that will fit him to become a
good and useful citisen and contend with
sdvsatsge in ths battle of life. :,

Some of our people need awakening on

the subject of education.
Monday after next the Collegiate

Institute, will open, Several excellent
private schools in the city will alto be
running sad we hope to see them well-fille- d.

Theraeughttobesoaroslyaehild
left in the city who will not be attending
one of them, and the CollegiatslnstituU,
especially ought to receive a large ana
ber not simply from the city bnt
from the country outside and from sur
rounding counties. "

. ..

'

Honey ia the bast alare 'and tha
wcr:t caster. -


